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would like to see company of voune men and women
Larise, determined to rovolutiofiizorcoyersationj to make it

mean sumtiiiiiiig, iu iiiuku power in me, cuiiiriuuuuii
to the soul's resources. Form the habit of drawing out the
best from those with whom-yo- talk Form the habit of giv-

ing the best you have in your conversations, Frederick
Lynch,

aur iriEi lino wtt aie.i iriIAN V AMINO NAMES NW IANUIUAIE5.

i While talking of the Non-partiz- error that some of our
tfgood friends would like to commit,- - let us consider a few of

uic icuciii iciuia,
A tew days ago list of prospective candidates for the

Legislature and the Oahu Board pf Supervisors was present-
ed before a meeting of political workers.

It should not be a matter of surprise to- - well informed
intelligent citizens that some of the men proposed were met
with the statement that their election would be most difficult
and other representative men should be suggested.

Immediately following this conference, there was published
in one of the papers of the city general attack on individ-
uals who should presume to oppose the Non-partis- an idea.

Now let it be remembered at the very outset that party
lines will be maintained in the next campaign. It the Non-partiz- an

movement is carried to the lengths -- that some sug- -
est there is certain to be three parties in the held and the

folly of this was proved in the1 that" killed off' the
Civic Federation some years agoU
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' we aeem u seii-evmc- ni inai a most remarxaDie state ot
affairs must exist if the first list of' names considered at a
conference were entirely satisfactory to everyone and con-

tained the strongest first class-nen-- to
be-fou- and willing

to take up the work, and trial of public life. .
As we understand good politics1 and good government,

such a list is brought forward at .this time as a preliminary
for a fair discussion, to bring out suggestions, develop the
weak Doints the strona points, and if possible throuah a
calm exchange of opinionslmptovgalltfdSdiust.v

man who attacks another for speaking his honest
opinion regarding the general political situation and the men

v
neeaea 10 meet u is in one 01 two categories; ne is euner very
foolish, or a crook trying to work through some scheme of

, his own, while the people are notfobking."
Bulletin is satisfied'that the neneral run of cit

izen residents of Honolulu who are classed as "the business
community" have no other axe to grind than efficiency in
Government, the election of men to office who appreciate their
responsibilities and are capable of meeting them intelligently.

Much care and a great dea ot ishimna-- . is necessary to
first secure the men who will ake-limV- f or public office and
then to select from these a number who will constitute a well
balanced ticket.

It must be understood that the people always have a re-

spectful hearing at the polls. " '
If such a hearing is denied previous to their reaching the

doIIs. if the views of workers arc condemned riaht off the bat
land an attempt is made to jam through a list of names at
the first sitting, it must of coursepe accepted as a foregone
nAnAlnelnn fhsi tho nonnla UfillTi'&KffolHeFfi eitAh ujnrl qfr thnivunuiuaiwii mat uiv pbupib niif jwyiiu.-auw- nwn, ai uiv

t rioHs if not before. ' Jtz.
This is the time to talk overthe future and make prepar- -

. ations for the campaign.
The time has not arrived, however, to .call names, gouge

out one another's eyes and engage in,a childish threshing of
windmills before the real fight begins. - r r

If criticism developed from the first list of names present-
ed for discussion, the sensible thing to do at this time is to
think up a tew more names. , .. , $ ,

If you want a business ticketvcC-jnus- t go at.the framing
of it in a business-lik- e way. AntFifis no! good business to
discuss the political situation with a

sort of an air. While doing pol-

itics with the hope of gettingcsultsJtis always wise to be
half-wa- y decent. 5 a -

Any fool can heave a brickrrrequjresrwise men to be
politic. , ,

EVENING SMILES
The schoolteacher was trying to II- - husband" before-long- ."

liiBtrato the difference- - between plantu

actond-rUB- f

and

and

The

The

rs

(land unlmalx. Mr, Uonrl What In Qray bo proud
LMTIants," Blie explained, "are not about? j? , . . r

susceptible or atiacmneni 10 man ajr ra. urtntiw juflttprpne nn speeu
animals are." 1 hrletfqraBlfoMnakuiB'leelcteaiii In their

about burrs, teacher?" piped .TioW'freefcer. a r V
ajmall boy who had passed the sum-- j
nier in uio couniry. ouiijj iiiuii, uoui jou kiiuw inose

uiushroouis you aro gathering aro
"I'm a poor, struggling a..

pleaded the woman. v ' " 1ftVUltliWj!lft,Tr.fitrin' not going
Mf"Wel1. keep on your struggling," ro-tt- o eat thenar I am gathering them to
plied the man; "you may land another sell."

PPtt fm .& IWftvyKwu
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EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU,

GERMANY'S EDUCATIONAL

EXAMPLES.

(Jcrninn-Amcrlcn- ti teachers who held
their annual conference last July,
made u decision which may be of mo-

mentous Import to the people of our
country. They Intend to mako their
next meeting a fifty odd days movable
convention, to bo held in Germany.
They will visit tho great educational
centers of the Fatherland; they will
sco how the children In the element
ary schools, the young folks In the
secondary schools and tho students In

the universities are taught, and will
come buck to America Inspired and
helped. So Important is this enter
prise on which the German American
teachers have embarked that It seems
a pity It should not be shared In by
teachers not of German extraction or
association. In the Fatherland they
have vocational public schools, and
pupils aro from the first advised what
fctudies to take to fit them for the
career to which they, or their parents
for them, took; and they do not lose
three months of school work out of
owry twelve.

The convention Incident has called
lorth an editorial utterance from the
Rochester, N. Y. Post Kxpress, which,
while excessively harsh In Us cxng
geratlon of some American shortcom
Ings Is nevertheless of value to those
Interested In education. The Itoclien-ter-I'o- st

Express says: "It there is
one thing which the education of this
country needs, It Is that thoroughness
for which the German has ever had
a natural leaning. It will probably
be found that the German curriculum
is not so showy as ours Is or the Gor-
man pupil or scholar so superficially
brilliant an his American cousin. They
Insist too much on what may be called
foundation studies for the boy or girl
to find much encouragement to be-

wilder his elders by the display of
unwonted knowledge. The Herman
teacher does not regard education as
a now discovery; ho knows very well
that the things which count aro tho
elementary things. He will tell you
that It la of more Importance, for the
child's mental growth that he should
bo able to do the simple things with-
in his mental horizon than that he
should be able glibly to prate of
things which he can only sense (liar

e, not understand. It may lie,

said ot the American child that he Is
brilliantly Ignorant; the German
child, on the other hand, Is unshowlly
wise, lie can spell without making
mistakes and that is more than the
American child can do; he can cipher
without error, and' though, when it
comes to reading, he may lack the
precocious histrionic tricks of our
youthful Jeltersons and Modjoskas, It
questioned about what ho has been
reading, he will glvo a much mora

account of what it means.
"The trouble with our schools Is

that we mistake cramming for educa-
tion; wo forget that tho olllco of ed-

ucation, us the very word slgnllles, Is
not to pour In, but to lead out. The
recognition of this fact is at tho back
ot German Insistence on tho things
which make for character. From the
nttitude ot tho boys and girls In our

you would think that
they were associates and collaborators
with tho professors, not young pco-pl- o

sitting respectfully at tho feet of
people whoso duty It Is to teach them.
In Its Idolatry for tho childish ego our
system hus developed the evils of an
undisciplined Individualism. The
American child will dispute with the
teacher about his right to administer
punishment, exercising his "unbreath-c- d

wits" on topics the very names of
which he could not spell. That is

at the wrong end. It Is on a
par with our daubing paper and call-
ing It painting, with our writing a
succession of notes and dignifying It
with the name of a tune. The Ger-
man child learns to obey his elders.
The teachers do not discuss the mat-
ter and call It a lesson In ethics; they
merely let their Influence be felt In
such a way that the child follows hbi
natural Instinct to obey those who
are placed In authority over him. The
American child, on the other hand, Is'
encouraged In an attitude of chal-
lenge and then we wonder, when he
grows up, how it Is that he talks to
his father In n tone which tho Ger-
man father would bo tempted to rec-
ognize by a blow. Yet the little Ger-
man la not servile; there is nothing
clinging about him; the obedience
which he yields Is such reasonable
obedience as, when he grows up, will
make him a good citizen. It Is well
to remember, in this connection, that
there are fewer murders in Germany
than In any country in Europe, What
America's record Is In rospect of this
most terrible of crimes wo uro only
too sadly aware, Obedience and
thoroughness aro two of tho most sal-
ient features of German education.
We know this from results as well as
from what educationists have told us.
Here then Is a matter which the
American teachers may well make the
theme of Inquiry and observation.
They will visit such great educational
centers as Heidelberg and Jena and,
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Lots for Sale
i

i

On Punshou 8trt ExUntlon. Flv
lots r offtrtd for talc In th

i New Judd Tract
i

i Prlctt r low. Tormi art oaty. Mako '

j preparation toward owning a homo.
Whan the lot It paid for, Dotting a loan i

to build will bo y.

i - !

i Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
i i

i !

We Have

Money
to Loan

on listed itoek. or on Improv.d
R.al EttaU.

Wo buy and ull Stocks and
Bonds, and mako lnv.ttm.nt. for
oth.rt in approv.d Truit Securi-
ties.

Wn SHALL BR PLEASED TO

TALK

INVESTMENTS
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust, Co., Ltd.
924 B.th.l 8tr.t

it there are any HocliMtcrlans" among
tho company, as there ought to bu,
they will recall what' the magnlllceut
methods of Jena have done for the
optical Industry of (heir city. The
teachers will visit Lclpsic, notable,
artistically at least, as representing
that hidebound academicism which is
ono ot the least attractive aspects of
the German spirit. Tn Weimar they
will recall Germany's greatest liter
ii ry age; In llcrlln, Uusseldurf, Stutt-
gart, Munich and Dresden,, thry will
see a multitude of phases of Hint
many-side- d wonderful Fatherland
which has so profoundly Impressed
Its spirit on the thought, the science,
the commerce and, most Important of
al, tho character of our generation."

Lord Sufflcld, who Is 81 years old
Secretly married Mrs, Hich. CO jears
old, widow of col. inch, July 15 in
Marylebone chnpel. Lord Suffleld's
first wife was a daughter of tho late
Henry Baring.

Now is the time to con
suit G'URREY about
Private Christmas Cards

-- Th-

WIRELESS
Office It op.n on week day. from 7

m, to 530 p. m, and on Sundays
from 8 to 10 a. m. 8hlp m.itag.t re

ceived every day up to II p. m.

PINEAPPLE8I BANANA8II
A Crete of 81k 8.l.ot.d Pine, or a

Large Bunch of Bananas
Simply leave your order wo do tho

rest.
ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY

(With Wells, Fargo Express Company)

JUDD STARTS WORK ON
HILO PREFERENCE RIGHTS

Commissioner Judd this morn-

ing made a start on the ni.itttr of the
preference rights In connection with
the waterfront at llllo.

Tlio whole nuestlon Is more or lesa
up In the ulr, but ut the sumo tlmo ho
will go right Into all the claims and
see whether they are good or not, so
that ho will be able to mako a report
when something definite. Is brought
about.

The trouble Ik that tho government
does not want to sell land only to hnva
to buy It back again afterwards for
waterfront purposes.

WRITES BULLETIN ON
LEGUMECROPS HERE

An Interesting addition to tho agri-

cultural literature of Hawaii arrived In

tlio mall this morning from Washing-
ton, having been printed thero for tho
Hawaii Agrlculturul nxperlment Sta-

tion. It Is written by V. O. Krausi,
ugronomlHt of the station.

Tho bulletin deals with the legumi-

nous crops that aro suitable for grow-

ing In Hawaii and Is n very complete
report, with several Illustrations show-

ing the various crops.

Waterhouse Trust

LandPuupueo
Manoa Valley

, Th. Lading homo-builde- are buvlng their homoitead
lots In the suburb.. There are reasons why health, main-

ly; then more beautl'ul .urroundlngti then more room
about the houeo and no more of that "eooped-up- " feeling

that come, with living in tho tricklyi.ttl.d part, of town.

Wo ere offering ot. In th. land o PUUPUEO varying
(In area from a half acre up to any tire you may .ugg.tt,
and ranging In price from $1300.00 up acoordlng to th.
Ii. of th. lot you may .el.et.

Theio lot. hav. all th. advantage, of a downtown lo-

cation, with th. added feature! of a lower temperature,!
beautiful view, beet of neighbor, and no unsightly pirt of

1th. city to travel through on your way to and fro.

FOLLOW THE LEADER8I and secure a piece of prop-

erty that it steadily advancing in value and at the .am.
im. giving you an opportunity of livirg In th. b.tt part

of th. city.

Let us enow you that thl. I. true.

RECREATIONS

.1

KELLY IS BACK;

OH, YOU JOKER!

Tom Kelly, tho Inimitable Irlihirmn,
mnde n hlxgrr bit at tlio IIIJou last
night than nl any time slncn his first
nppeiirAnie. Tom's vcilcu Ii Kettlntf
over Hi hoarsenest, and lait nlitht ho
was railed back rn ninny time Hint
finally lie dlscardnl tlio noiig-iitu- nl it

gave Hit' iiiidlenie Kinno Irlxli story-tnlllii-

He ended with one Hint sent'
tho blB'house o(T In nnrs if hmulit, r.
It wiii a trllln lironil, lull Ktllj's home-
ly vwiy of tilling It robbed It of

,

The sister team, Earl and Pitch, made
Its 'iippenrnliip. One It tnll and
htnilnht, the other short and pHiiiip and
a leguhir cnt-u- p The net Is ordinary,
IIilIi- - took l.iehluK both novdty mid
melody, mid Ho tinin uetd tn spring
(.oiuo mvv stuff If they buve It. j

The moving pk lures avenged lt-- i
ter than lixti.it. j

Ovir ill tho Empire Joe Hill wan
gln u good reciptlon In lilt songsj
and lirnvvn & Itnblntou were us no- -j

eeptlhle us usual. The films were'
very good.

ARMY ORDERS

OMU.Iill orders, supplementing tho
irlgin.il entile advices which notified
iirniy he.ulninrters hero of Hawaii's
i limine from n district to a depirt- -
Inent, are expected by tnd.i)'s mall.
Owing to delujs In distribution, how-
ever, no olllilal mall bail ben received
up to I! o'clock.

It Is not exptcted that the orders re
ceived from tlio department will chnngo
the personnel of the prisent organiza
tion In any way, as It U understood
that the existing stuff assignment will
be cnnllrined.

Visitors to our Milk Depot
on 8heridan Street have
been greatly interested In

our electrical proeese of
treating the milk handled
by ue, and all have

their gratification
at finding such perfect
cleantineis In every de-

partment. ,

We .Incerely wiih that all
who are Interested In the
question of pur. milk
would call upon ut, for wo
know that they would leave
convinced of the abeolute
purity of our milk.

Phone' 1572

I HERBALO
Curat

ON THE

An

Invitation

'Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

pSfRMTl

WAY

KNJAMIN COMf OUNO

Gonittoatloa.
MakeslW.UIch

I Blood.
I Stomach and Liver
I Regulator.
I Cure th. Kidneys.,

Ladies
Misses
Girls

Beretania
St.

i1

Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever

T. FELIX COURAID'S OWCNTAL
DR.

CREAM OR MAGICAL lEAlTIFIfcR

Htmovti Til, rimpUa,
rtckfci. k

MiUi .Ulchw,
Hub, na Mia iMnrft',

01 rvtrr 'rniiH
on tutr. mmI ii
flu ifetecllan. ft
hM stood lb Utt
ftf M rrs. Kb I

lo ic lirmli itlillAttU)lt
) trepvrlj
Ahfpf DOCMIkOt
felt of Bluiiitu
nam. Dr. L. A.
Parr it)4 to a
ladr of tbi bull-
ion (a pt Until
"Ai you teWl
will (im tbtm.
I ntunhitni

llnanidd'n ftt tht to bm.ful otiHM
ikln l rWlon or br kII drui " r ancf
UuuIf loftier IA Ibt ifaltfd SUlts 0bJ ot Boroo,

Protect Your
Feet

Educator
Shoes

for men. High or low.
lllaek vlcl kid $4 and $5

grades.

Ulack dun Metal Calf In

4 grade.

Tan Itustla Calf In $4

grade.

These aro the best

shoes for comfort
and durability made.

Wc aro selling mora of

these than of any other
Kl le.

Manufacturers!.
Shoe Co.", Ltd..
1051 FORT STREET

S
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Our

Copper - Plate

Printing
S)

Excels in Correct-
ness pf .Design and

'Execution.

H. F. WICHM AN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELER8

Clothing
FOR THE a

in'

Men's
VMrtllll
Boys'.

t

WHOLE --
on FAMILY

l"1' Installment foment.

UTe Formfit Fort
St.

m
-

ii'Wjrvtelitft '' ; M.


